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Abstract
Background: For people who have a mobility impairment, access to an appropriate wheelchair is an important
step towards social inclusion and participation. The World Health Organization Guidelines for the Provision of
Manual Wheelchairs in Less Resourced Settings emphasize the eight critical steps for appropriate wheelchair
services, which include: referral, assessment, prescription, funding and ordering, product preparation,fitting and
adjusting, user training, and follow-up and maintenance/repairs. The purpose of this study was to investigate how
the provision of wheelchairs according to the World Health Organization’s service provision process by United
Cerebral Palsy Wheels for Humanity in Indonesia affects wheelchair recipients compared to wait-listed controls.
Methods: This study used a convenience sample (N = 344) of Children, Children with proxies, Adults, and Adults
with proxies who were on a waiting list to receive a wheelchair as well as those who received one. Interviews were
conducted at baseline and a 6 month follow-up to collect the following data: Demographics and wheelchair use
questions, the World Health Organization Quality of Life-BREF, Functional Mobility Assessment, Craig Handicap
Assessment Recording Technique Short Form. The Wheelchair Assessment Checklist and Wheelchair Skills Test
Questionnaire were administered at follow up only.
Results: 167 participants were on the waiting list and 142 received a wheelchair. Physical health domain in the
World Health Organization Quality of Life-BREF improved significantly for women who received a wheelchair
(p = 0.044) and environmental health improved significantly for women and men who received a wheelchair as
compared to those on the waiting list (p < 0.017). Satisfaction with the mobility device improved significantly for
Adults with proxies and Children with proxies as compared to the waiting list (p < 0.022). Only 11 % of Adults who
received a wheelchair reported being able to perform a “wheelie”. The condition of Roughrider wheelchairs was
significantly better than the condition of kids wheelchairs for Children with proxies as measured by the Wheelchair
Assessment Checklist (p = 0.019).
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Conclusions: Wheelchair provision according to World Health Organization’s 8-Steps in a less-resourced setting has
a range of positive outcomes including increased satisfaction with the mobility device and better quality of life.
Wheelchair provision service could be improved by providing more hours of wheelchair skills training. There is a
need for outcome measures that are validated across cultures and languages.
Keywords: Wheelchairs, Wheelchair service provision, Quality of life, Participation, Wheelchair skills, Less resourced
settings
Background
For many persons with disabilities access to assistive
technology (AT), such as wheelchairs, has been identi-
fied as a facilitator to full enjoyment of human rights
[1–3]. Multiple studies in high income countries have
concluded that access to wheelchairs is a vital compo-
nent of rehabilitation and a determining factor in suc-
cessful participation in society and employment [4–8].
Approximately 10 % of the world has a disability and
10 % of this section of the population requires a wheel-
chair because their ability to walk is limited [9]. Unfortu-
nately, only 5 to 15 % of these individualshave access to
an appropriate one [10]. Therefore, lack of access to ap-
propriate AT has been a “missing bridge” to human
rights and development especially in less resources set-
tings [11–13]. Most users around the world rely on non-
governmental organizations, charitable organizations, and
other international organizations to access wheelchairs
[14, 15]. International efforts to meet the needs started in
the late 1970’s and early 1980’s. Ralf Hotchckiss, a wheel-
chair user in the United States (US), was a pioneer
through Whirlwind Wheelchair by empowering wheel-
chair users in less resourced settings to build customizable
wheelchairs that addressed local needs and incorporated
locally available materials [16]. Motivation UK was foun-
dedin the United Kingdom by David Constantine, a
wheelchair user himself, as another method by which to
meet the need for wheelchairs in less resourced settings
[17]. Motivation UK placed emphasis on the clinical train-
ing and the service that needed to accompany the delivery
of a wheelchair. In the early 2000’s large charitable organi-
zations started mass-distributing wheelchairs [18]. Al-
though this method of provision can reach many people
in a relatively short period of time, the donations often do
not meet criteria which ensure that each wheelchair will
be more helpful to the user than harmful [19, 20]. Many
of the donations consist of hospital-style wheelchairs de-
signed for temporary use in institutional settings which do
not meet international durability standards [21–24]. These
wheelchairs often lack adjustability, are frequently pro-
vided without cushions, and typically do not meet the
functional needs of users [22–25]. In addition, evidence
suggests that these wheelchairs are frequently provided
without associated services [22–25]. This means users’
needs are not assessed and not taken into consideration
for the wheelchair selection [22, 23, 25]. When the
wheelchair is delivered it is not fitted to the user and
users are not trained in critical skills such as wheelchair
mobility, maintenance, pressure ulcer prevention and
proper transfer techniques [22, 23, 25]. Most of the an-
ecdotal evidence has shown that the mass-distribution
of wheelchairs without services has negative outcomes
such as fatigue, discomfort, postural deformities and
pressure ulcers which in the end lead to wheelchair
abandonment [20, 21, 23, 26–29]. Conflicting anecdotal
evidence suggests that a single-size hospital-style
wheelchair provided to users who did not have one
showed a decrease in number of pressure ulcers and
improvement in participation at a 12 month follow up
[30, 31]. In addition, high rates of wheelchair abandon-
ment have been associated with poor device perform-
ance by not meeting nor withstanding the
environment’s needs and selection of the device without
consideration of user opinion [23, 28, 29]. Another
criticism of this approach is that there is often no local
capacity to repair the wheelchairs, including services,
training and replacement parts. The user is left without a
wheelchair once it is in state of disrepair [14, 23, 32–36].
In 2006, a consensus conference on wheelchairs for devel-
oping countries was held in India which brought a wide
range of stakeholders involved in wheelchair provision in
these settings [37]. The outcomes of this Conference
placed the foundations for the World Health Organization
(WHO) Guidelines for the Provision of Manual
Wheelchairs in Less Resourced Settings (Guidelines)
[10]. These Guidelines were used to motivate two
Wheelchair Service Training Packages (WHO WSTP)
that emphasize the eight critical steps for appropriate
wheelchair services:referral and appointment, assessment,
prescription, funding and ordering, product preparation,
fitting and adjusting, user training, follow-up, mainten-
ance and repairs. All steps push the effort to increase
wheelchair service capacity in less resourced settings
[38, 39] (Throughout the manuscript, we refer to this
as WHO 8-Steps). The Guidelines and WHO WSTPs
argue that in order to fully meet the needs of people
with mobility impairments wheelchairs must be adjustable
to fit the user, suitable for the user’s environment,
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available in the context where the user lives and accom-
panied by training in wheelchair use and maintenance
[37, 40]. Furthermore, the Guidelines argue that a
‘perfect fitting’ wheelchair cannot solve the problem
alone. It needs to be provided through comprehensive
services which fully involve the users and their family
[1, 10, 20, 25, 38, 39]. In addition, the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
(UNCRPD) was adopted in December 2006. Under the
UNCRPD, independent mobility is a human right and
people with disabilities are entitled to demand access to
an appropriate wheelchair [11]. Although the Guidelines
and the UNCRPD have been available for several years,
the need for wheelchairs is still unmet; wheelchair services
have yet to be fully implemented [24, 25, 30–32].
Prior research in this field
Research-based outcome measures are scarce even
though they are required to assess the impact of the ser-
vice provision model. Previous methods of study in-
volved obtaining self-reported data on health care,
education, relationships, and AT performance [1, 21].
Positive effects of wheelchair provision include relief of
caregiver burden [41], improved ratings of wheelchair
propulsion, stability, transportability, and wheelchair
skills [21]. It has been found that positive effects are
dependent on proper fitting through trained local staff
[21, 42–44]. Data has been collected through interviews
of users and non-users of AT, and analyzed by compar-
ing differences in outcomes between the two groups [1].
Many studies were cross-sectional [1, 15, 23, 25, 30, 45];
the three that were longitudinal studies did not compare
to a control group [21, 24, 31] which reduces the reli-
ability of their results. The strength of the evidence pro-
vided by these studies is limited. The situation in each
less resourced setting is different and may need to be in-
vestigated individually [46, 47]. Research is needed to in-
vestigate the impact of different models of wheelchair
provision that includes quality of life data at follow up
and also includes children [3, 37]. Results will help
guide national strategies to close the immense gap of
access to appropriate wheelchairs in less resourced set-
tings [1, 10, 18, 22, 36, 37, 48, 49]. To the best of our
knowledge, no objective evidence is available regarding
the impact of wheelchairs provided through the WHO
8-Steps of wheelchair service delivery; the goal of this
paper was to gather objective data regarding the impact
of these wheelchair services.
Case-study of Indonesia
United Cerebral Palsy (UCP) Wheels for Humanity is
one of the organizations working towards addressing the
need for adequate wheelchair provision in areas with
limited rehabilitation services with funding support
through the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID). They have established the
organization called UCP Roda Untuk Kemanusiaan
(UCPRUK) in Indonesia. UCPRUK works with volunteer
seating specialists to provide appropriately fitted wheel-
chairs to people with limited mobility through the WHO
8-Steps [38, 50]. In Indonesia the Gross Domestic
Product per capita is $3204, 8 % of the population lives
on less than a $1 per day, and the mortality rate under
the age of 5 per 1000 live births is 48 [51]. Around 20 %
of the total 240 million population has a disability limit-
ing day-to-day functioning and social activities [52]. Ap-
proximately 10 % of them, or 4.8 million people, require
an appropriate wheelchair because their ability to walk is
limited. Indonesia ratified the UNCRPD in 2011 which
in-principle means the Indonesian government supports
equal rights and opportunities for persons with disabil-
ities [2]. Unfortunately, people with disabilities in
Indonesia are at high risk for poverty and face social bar-
riers leading to unproductivity and dependency [52].
Youth with disabilities are more likely to live in low in-
come households and less likely to be in school than
their peers without disabilities [51]. The government
provides health insurance to those who are poor but it
does not include assistive technology such as wheel-
chairs or prosthetic devices [52]. Limitations in appro-
priate provision of assistive devices include the lack of
training in seating and mobility and the lack of coordin-
ation between providers to insure the best possible out-
come through technology [53].
The purpose of this study was to investigate the im-
pact of the UCP’s wheelchair provision services, which
are provided according to WHO’s 8-step program. Spe-
cifically, the goal was to investigate how wheelchairs
provided to individuals with mobility impairments re-
lated to mobility, participation in society, quality of life,
wheelchair skills, wheelchair maintenance, and satisfac-
tion with mobility as compared to a control group. The
results of this study will help inform efforts to further
develop the wheelchair provision process at UCPRUK
and help guide the Indonesian government on appropri-
ate wheelchair provision.
Methods
Ethical considerations
The Medical and Health Research Ethics Committee
from the Faculty of Medicine at Gadjah Mada University
(Yogyakarta, Indonesia) provided approval to conduct
the study. Written informed consent from all partici-
pants was obtained before implementing study proce-
dures. Where participants were children, written
consent was provided by a parent/guardian on behalf of
the child. Data for this study was collected between
April 2013 and April 2014, by members of the UCP
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team. No incentives for participation were offered. The
University of Pittsburgh (Pitt) Institutional Review Board
approval for de-identified data transfer was obtained
prior to data analysis. A team of Pitt researchers per-
formed the analysis and have prepared this manuscript.
Instrumentation
Demographic information such as date of birth, gender,
presence of pressure ulcers, employment/education sta-
tus, and nature of disability were collected from each
participant. Having a wheelchair at baseline and number
of hours of wheelchair use at follow up were collected.
A series of questionnaires were used to interview sub-
jects or proxies to evaluate functional mobility, partici-
pation in society, quality of life, wheelchair skills, and
wheelchair maintenance:
1. Craig Handicap Assessment Recording Technique
Short Form (CHART-SF): measures community
involvement based on 6 domains: physical
independence, cognitive independence, mobility,
occupation, social integration, and economic self-
sufficiency [54, 55]. In order to determine economic
self-sufficiency, the procedure listed in the scoring
form was adjusted by replacing the poverty level for
the U.S. with the poverty level in Indonesia.
Additionally, new codes were developed to process
responses about income and medical expenses in
rupiah instead of dollars.
2. World Health Organization Quality of Life-BREF
(WHOQOL-BREF) Bahasa Indonesia version:
“assesses the individual’s perceptions in the context
of their culture and value systems, and their
personal goals, standards and concerns” [56]. It
contains physical health, psychological health, social
relationships, and environment domains.
3. Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire (WST-Q): is a
safe, valid and reliable method to objectively assess
the skills of wheelchair users, such as their capability
of putting on brakes, propelling a straight distance,
and doing a reaching task from their wheelchair
[57–59]. Adult and Child participants in the
wheelchair group answered the user version which
assesses their independent wheelchair skills. Proxies
answered the caregiver version (31 items) for the
Adults + proxy and Child + proxy groups. This
version assessed the skills of the caregiver pushing
the wheelchair with the user in it. A total Capacity
score (what the person can do) and a total
Performance score (what the person actually does)
was calculated.
4. Wheelchair Assessment Checklist (WAC): is a
screening procedure that consists of a checklist and
scoring system for categorizing wheelchairs based on
their physical and working conditions [60]. A total
score was calculated based on the condition of all
relevant components.
5. Functional Mobility Assessment (FMA): a self-report
outcomes tool designed to measure effectiveness of
mobility, such as whether the user can carry out
their daily routine in an independent manner [61].
An adult and a child-adapted version were used
[61, 62]. In the cases were the proxy answered,
the answers were related to the wheelchair user’s
experience.
6. Wheelchair technology: questions about wheelchair
repairs and adverse consequences of these repairs
were asked.
All questionnaires except the WHOQOL-BREF were
translated from English to Bahasa Indonesia language.
All responses were translated back into English by a pro-
fessional translator and reviewed for errors.
Data collector training was done on-site at UCPRUK
in Yogyakarta in Java, Indonesia by 2 personnel from the
University of Pittsburgh before the participant recruit-
ment and enrollment was started. One of the trainers
was a Bahasa Indonesia native speaker. Five data collec-
tors were trained on administering all questionnaires
during a 5-day workshop. Following input from the
training week, the translated questionnaires were
finalized.
Procedure
Participants who came to UCPRUK to receive services
for a new wheelchair were invited to participate in the
study. Inclusion criteria were people with mobility im-
pairments coming to UCPRUK for a new wheelchair.
Children and adults were invited to participate and care-
givers were enrolled as ‘proxy’ subjects for those who
could not self-propel. UCPRUK provides services on a
first-come, first-served basis and the demand for wheel-
chairs is always larger than what they can provide
immediately.
Participants are usually placed on a waiting list until
wheelchairs and services are available. Depending on
where the participant was on the waiting list, they were
categorized as on the waiting list (Waitlist group) or
intervention (Wheelchair group). Participants in the
Wheelchair group received a physical and interview as-
sessment to identify their needs. The most appropriate
wheelchair from those available was selected and pre-
scribed. Then, this new wheelchair was delivered and fit-
ted to the participant. During the same appointment,
he/she was trained on how to handle it, how to transfer,
basic maintenance, and how to contact the UCPRUK if
they had problems. The wheelchairs were donated by
UCPRUK.
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Table 1 describes the questionnaires that were admin-
istered for each type of participant at baseline and at fol-
low up. Only participants in the wheelchair group were
asked questions related to the wheelchair. Paper-based
questionnaires were used during data collection.
Participants in the wheelchair group were assessed
based on their needs and the most appropriate wheel-
chair out of four types was provided (pictures of the
wheelchairs are shown in Fig. 1). The specialized wheel-
chair is not shown; it is a manual wheelchair with reclin-
ing back support.
Data reduction and statistical analysis
Power calculation
The CHART was selected as the main outcome for the
power analysis calculation because it is a commonly
used participation measure in rehabilitation research.
For a power of 80 %, alpha 0.05, and a mean of paired
differences of 25 points we need 30 of each distinct type
of participants. To plan for attrition, we had a recruit-
ment goal of 40 participants for each participant type for
the Wheelchair and Waitlist groups. The resulting total
was (40x8) 320 participants.
Data analysis
After data collection was completed, all paper-based files
were transcribed to a spreadsheet database. The de-
identified database was sent to the investigators for
analysis.
Participants were stratified into Type of participant
group: Adult, Adult + proxy, Child, and Child + proxy.
Those who were not independently propelling the
wheelchair were classified under the proxy groups. Age
was calculated by subtracting the baseline date minus
DOB and dividing by 365.
Descriptive statistics of demographics information,
chi-square, and Fisher’s exact test were performed to
compare for group (Waitlist and Wheelchair) differences
at baseline. For each standardized questionnaire, sub-
scores and total scores were calculated (CHART-SF,
WHOQOL-BREF, FMA, FMA kids, WST-Q user, WST-
Q caregiver, and WAC). Then, a score change was calcu-
lated for the measures that were collected at baseline
and follow up (CHART-SF, WHOQOL-BREF, FMA,
FMA-kids). Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to check
for normal distribution. The data was not normally dis-
tributed. Therefore, the Mann–Whitney U Test was run
to evaluate if there was a difference between question-
naire delta scores of participants who received a wheel-
chair and participants that were on the waiting list.
Change in the absence or presence of pressure ulcers be-
tween baseline and follow up measures was coded as de-
terioration, no change, and improvement. Fisher exact
test was run to evaluate if there was a difference be-
tween the Waitlist and the Wheelchair group stratified
by whether they had a wheelchair at baseline or not. De-
scriptive statistics for WAC scores and WST-Q were
also run and stratified by type of wheelchair provided.
Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to assess if there
was a difference in WST-Q scores between baseline and
follow up for those who had a wheelchair at baseline in
the Wheelchair group. Kruskal-Wallis was used to
evaluate if there were differences in daily wheelchair
use in hours and WAC score by type of wheelchair pro-
vided for each type of participant. The level of signifi-
cance was set at p = 0.05. To control for type I error,
post-hoc analysis p-value for the Kruskal-Wallis test
was set at p = 0.008. Effect size was calculated for the
results that were statistically significant r ¼ zj j= ffiffiffinpð Þ .
SPSS version 21 was used to perform all statistical
Table 1 Questionnaires administered at baseline and follow up by type of participants and waitlist or wheelchair group
Questionnaire Waitlist group Wheelchair group
Baseline Follow up Baseline Follow up
A A + p C C + p A A + p C C + p A A + p C C + p A A + p C C + p
Demographics ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
WHOQOL-BREF ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓ - -
CHART ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
FMA adults ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓
FMA kids - - ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - - ✓ ✓
WST-Q user - - - - - ✓a ✓a ✓ ✓
WST-Q caregiver - - - - - - - - - ✓a - ✓a ✓ ✓
WAC - - - - - - - - - - - - ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
WC repair/consequence - - - - - - - - - - - - ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
aOnly administered if participants had a wheelchair a baseline
A: Adult, A + p: Adult + proxy, C: Child, C + p:Child + proxy
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analyses. Participants were excluded from the analysis if
they passed away before the study conclusion.
Results
A total of 344 participants were enrolled in the study. Of
these, 29 passed away before the completion of the study
and 6 were missing Type of participant information and
were not included in the analysis. 167 participants were
in the Waitlist group and 142 in the Wheelchair group.
The average time between baseline and follow up was
193 ± 27 days. Descriptive statistics of age, gender, and
having a wheelchair at baseline stratified by type of par-
ticipant and group are presented in Table 2 and for dis-
ability type in Table 3. No significant differences
between Waitlist and Wheelchair group were found for
any type of participant at baseline for age (p > 0.309),
gender (p > 0.229), number of participants with a
wheelchair at baseline (p > 0.077), and disability type
(p > 0.127). Of those who did not have a wheelchair
at baseline and provided information on means of
mobility (n = 210), 15 % reported ambulating with
crutches/walkers/canes, 48 % crawled, and 37 % were
carried by others. For the Wheelchair group, the types and
frequencies of wheelchairs provided are listed on Table 4.
There was a significant difference in average hours of
wheelchair use by type of wheelchair provided for Adults
(p = 0.049). However, the post-hoc comparisons did not
result in any significant differences between wheelchairs.
At baseline, 279 participants reported not having a
pressure sore, 23 reported having a pressure sore, and 7
had missing information. At follow up, 289 participants
reported not having a pressure sore, 18 reported having
a pressure sore and 2 had missing information. No sig-
nificant differences were found in presence/absence of
pressure sores between the waiting list and the wheel-
chair group for all types of participants, p > 0.276. Ap-
proximately 80 % of children were not enrolled in school
and 60 % of adults were not employed at baseline and
follow up. There was no significant difference in number
of children enrolled in school or adults working between
baseline and follow up for the Waitlist or the Wheel-
chair group.
In terms of participation measures using the CHART,
Children with proxies in the Waitlist group reported a
Fig. 1 Types of wheelchairs available for provision at UCPRUK. a Roughrider b Kids c Harmony. Images are property of UCPRUK
Table 2 Demographics descriptive statistics for age, gender, and having a wheelchair at baseline
Participant (n = 309) Age
Mean ± SD (6 missing)
Gender Had a wheelchair at baseline
Male (4 missing) Female (6 missing)
M F M F Y N Y N
A (n = 96, 31 %) WL (n = 41, 43 %) 38.9 ± 12.8 34.7 ± 15.1 30, 73 % 11, 27 % 7, 23 % 22, 73 % 1, 9 % 9, 82 %
WC (n = 55, 57 %) 41.6 ± 10.6 36.4 ± 14.5 37, 67 % 18, 33 % 13, 35 % 24, 65 % 8, 44 % 10, 56 %
A + p (n = 60, 19 %) WL (n = 38, 63 %) 36.7 ± 18.8 35.6 ± 19.4 25, 66 % 13, 34 % 3, 12 % 21, 84 % 1, 8 % 12, 92 %
WC (n = 22, 37 %) 23 ± 10.1 40.2 ± 21.8 11, 50 % 11, 50 % 1, 9 % 9, 82 % 1, 9 % 9, 82 %
C (n = 6, 2 %) WL n = 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
WC (n = 6, 100 %) 11.3 ± 3.3 7.4 5, 83 % 1, 17 % 0 5, 100 % 0 1, 100 %
C + p (n = 147, 48 %) WL (n = 88, 60 %) 10.1 ± 4 10.7 ± 5.4 56, 64 % 32, 36 % 7, 13 % 49, 87 % 0 28, 88 %
WC (n = 59, 40 %) 10.3 ± 3.7 10.4 ± 6.4 34, 58 % 25, 42 % 5, 15 % 28, 82 % 0 25, 100 %
F Female, M Male, Y yes, N no, A Adult, A + p: Adult + proxy, C: Child, C + p: Child + proxy, WL waitlist, WC wheelchair
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significant decrease in Mobility domain as compared to
Children with proxies in the Wheelchair group, p =
0.023 (Table 5). Female Adults who received a wheel-
chair reported a larger increase in physical health than
those females who were on the waiting list as measured
by the WHOQOL-BREF (Table 6). Both male and female
Adults who received a wheelchair also reported signifi-
cantly better Environment health than those Adults on
the waiting list as measured by the WHOQOL-BREF
(Table 6).
Satisfaction with the means of mobility based on the
FMA was also significantly improved in Children with
proxies (p < 0.001) and Adults with proxies (p = 0.021)
who received a wheelchair as compared to the waiting list
(Table 7). There was a trend in increased satisfaction with
the means of mobility for Adults who received a wheel-
chair as compared to those on the waitlist (p = 0.073).
Descriptive statistics for WST-Q scores for the partici-
pants who received a wheelchair are listed in Table 8.
28 % of Adults who received a wheelchair reported been
able to go over a step and 45 % reported being able to
go down a step. Only 11 % (6/53) reported that they
were able to perform and hold a “wheelie” as well as
turn while holding one. All Children (n = 4) reported not
being able to perform a wheelie. There were 2 missing
answers for Children and for Adults. For participants in
the Wheelchair group who had a wheelchair at baseline,
no significant differences between baseline and follow
up were found in WST-Q capacity and performance
scores for Children + proxy (n = 5) and Adults (n = 7).
Due to small sample size it did not compute for
Adults + proxy (n = 2) and Children (n = 0). For partici-
pants in the wheelchair group, the total WAC scores are
described in Table 9. WAC scores were significantly
higher in roughriders than in kids wheelchairs for
Children with proxies (p = 0.019). Few participants self-
reported needing repairs. Casters needing repairs was
reported by 2 Adults using roughriders and 3 Children
with proxies using kids wheelchair. The seat needed a
repair in 2 Adult roughriders. The peripherals (arms
supports, push handles, etc.) needed repair in one har-
mony used by an Adult and one kids wheelchair used by
a Child with a proxy. Two frames needed repair, one in
an Adult harmony and one in a kids wheelchair. One
foot support needed a repair in a harmony wheelchair.
Two Adults, one using a roughrider and one using a
harmony wheelchair, reported being stranded because
of the wheelchair needing repair.
Discussion
Our results suggest that wheelchair provision according
to the WHO 8-Steps had an overall positive impact on
the life of the participants who received one as com-
pared to those on the waiting list. To our knowledge,
Table 3 Disability type frequencies by type of participant
Type of
participant
Group Disability type
CP Polio SCI, paralysis Stroke, brain injury Down syndrome, intellectual Amputation Diabetes MS,MD Other Missing
A WL 7 7 18 0 0 6 0 1 2 0
WC 10 18 18 0 1 5 2 0 1 0
A + p WL 10 3 7 8 1 1 3 0 5 0
WC 11 1 2 2 1 0 3 2 0 0
C WL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
WC 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
C + p WL 75 0 0 0 3 0 5 0 5 0
WC 50 1 0 0 1 0 4 1 1 1
A Adult, A + p: Adult + proxy, C Child, C + p: child + proxy, SCI spinal cord injury, MS Muscular sclerosis, MD muscular dystrophy, WL waitlist, WC wheelchair
Table 4 Types of wheelchairs provided and self-reported average daily use in hours at follow up
Type of
participant
Wheelchair type
Kids Roughrider Harmony Specialized
n Hrs/day (mean ± SD) n Hrs/day (mean ± SD) n Hrs/day (mean ± SD) n Hrs/day (mean ± SD)
A* 0 - 37 4.7 ± 3.6 17 6.4 ± 3.8 1 .5
A + p 6 2.5 ± 1.4 4 1.5 ± .6 11 3.5 ± 2.3 1 2
C 4 6.3 ± 1.4 2 3.5 ± 3.5 0 - 0 -
C + p 53 3.8 ± 2.9 4 2.6 ± 1.5 2 9 ± 4.2 0 -
A: Adult, A + p: Adult + proxy, C: Child, C + p: child + proxy
*p = 0.04
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this is the first cohort study that examines how partici-
pation, quality of life, functional mobility, wheelchair
skills, and wheelchair maintenance are affected by ap-
propriate wheelchair provision in a less resourced set-
ting. Surprising results included the few reported repairs
needed in the past 6-months. As compared to an ex-
ploratory study in Mexico [32], this may indicate the
positive impact of the better quality wheelchairs
provided. Both the kids and the adult roughrider
wheelchairs are reported to be compliant with the
International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
7176 standards [63]. The wheelchairs in the Mexico
study did not meet those standards [32]. This sug-
gests that the threshold of meeting ISO 7176 standard
as argued in the WHO Consensus meeting [37]
would help improve reliability of wheelchairs. Studies
in the US have reported that more than 40 % of
wheelchair users with spinal cord injury have needed
a repair in the past 6 months [64–66]. This discrep-
ancy between the US data and the Indonesia data
might be because the wheelchairs in Indonesia were
only 6 months old at follow up. Further follow up
could help elucidate the types of repairs inherent to
the wheelchairs provided by UCPRUK.
In terms of demographics, 49 % (n = 153) of our sam-
ple were children, which is a step towards an increased
understanding of the impact of wheelchair provision on
this population. Other studies that have included children
have had 20 % of the total sample at most and have had
small sample sizes (maximum of 60) [24, 30, 31, 41, 45].
80 % of the study participants did not have a wheelchair at
baseline which is similar to baseline data from studies in
India, Peru, Vietnam, and Chile with more than 90 % of
their participants [30, 31]. Average hours of wheelchair
use was higher in this study compared to those reported
in studies that have provided a single-size wheelchair to
all of the users [23, 30, 31]. However, wheelchairs provided
in this study were not used on average more than a third
of the day. This could be explained by the fact that school
and employment status was not affected by access to a
wheelchair. Barriers to participation such as accessibility,
public transportation, and attitudinal barriers need to be
investigated further.
The only significant difference in CHART domain
scores was in the Mobility domain in Children with
proxies. Children with proxies in the Waitlist group re-
ported a decrease in Mobility and the Children with
proxies in the Wheelchair group did not. This might be
explained by the fact that as children grow older it is
more difficult for their caregivers to carry them. There-
fore, they may spend more time in bed or at home. This
also suggests that even with a wheelchair provided
through the WHO 8-Steps, improvement in mobility is
not guaranteed; more investigations into factors that
continue to limit mobility are necessary.
The environmental health domain in the WHOQOL-
BREF was improved for both men and women who re-
ceived a wheelchair. This domain covers issues related
to financial resources, safety, health and social services,
living physical environment, opportunities to acquire
new skills and knowledge, recreation, general environ-
ment and transportation [56].
Table 5 CHART domain change scores (follow up – baseline) by type of participant compared by waitlist and wheelchair group
Type of
participant
CHART Domain M (IQR)
Physical Cognitive Mobility Occupation Social integration Economic self sufficiency
WL WC WL WC WL WC WL WC WL WC WL WC
Adults 0(0) n = 7 0(0) n = 45 0(22) 0(0) 0(14) 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) C 0(3) C 0(0)
Adults + proxy C n = 12 0(0) n = 14 0(0) 0(12) 0(5.6) 0(2.6) 0(.47) C C 0(6.5) C 0(0)
Child + proxy 0(0) n = 22 0(0) n = 21 0(0) C 0(.75)* 0(0)* 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 0(1.25) C 0(0)
M median, IQR interquartile range, C constant, WC wheelchair, WL waitlist
*P < 0.023, r = 0.22, β = 0.29
Table 6 WHO domain change scores stratified by gender
Type of
participant
WHO domain Median (IQR)
Physical health Psychological Social relationships Environment
WL WC WL WC WL WC WL WC
A male 0(7.14) n = 26 0(3.57) n = 33 0(8.33) 0(4.17) 0(0) 0(13.54) 0(6.25)** 3.12(6.25)**
A female 0(3.57)* n = 11 3.57(7.14)* n = 12 0(4.17) 0(9.38) 0(0) 0(0) 0(3.13)*** 3.12(5.47)***
A + p male 0(3.57) n = 12 1.78(8.93) n = 4 0(8.33) constant 0(8.33) 0(9.38) 0(4.46) 1.56(3.13)
A + p female 0(7.14) n = 5 0(3.57) n = 7 0(6.25) 0(4.17) constant constant 0(1.56) 3.12(9.38)
A Adult, A + p: Adult + proxy, C Child, C + p: child + proxy, WL waitlist, WC wheelchair
*p = 0.044, r = 0.43; β = 0.56, **p = 0.007, r = 0.35; β = 0.77, ***p = 0.016, r = 0.53, β = 0.79
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Children with proxies and Adults with proxies who re-
ceived a wheelchair reported improved satisfaction with
their mobility means as compared to those on the wait-
ing list. A surprising result was that there was no signifi-
cant difference in Adults in satisfaction with current
mobility device as measured by the FMA between those
in the Waitlist group and those in the Wheelchair group.
However, it might be explained by the low scores in
wheelchair skills. Training in wheelchair skills has been
found to increase the likelihood for reporting im-
provements in satisfaction [25]. The WST-Q scores
are comparable to the objective wheelchair skills test
scores [58, 59]. The WST-Q scores of the Adults in
this study at follow up are similar to the pre-training
scores of adults in previous randomized control trials
[67, 68]. None of the Child users and only 11 % of
Adult users reported being able to perform a wheelie.
This skill is essential to perform the most advanced
skills [69] which are instrumental to navigate through
architectural barriers often found in less resourced set-
tings [1, 11, 20, 22, 33, 41, 70]. In addition, Caregiver
scores for Adults with proxiesand Children with prox-
ies were similar to pre-training scores in the wheel-
chair skills training study for caregivers [71]. This
suggests that caregivers could also benefit from more
wheelchair skills training. Even though the WHO
WSTP provided by UCPRUK includes training the
user in mobility skills, only seven basic mobility skills
are taught and it does not include the wheelie [38].
These results may suggest the need for further mobil-
ity skills training of wheelchair personnel that could
then translate to training of wheelchair users. Several
wheelchair skills training programs exist including the
Wheelchair Skills Program from Dalhousie University in
Canada [68, 71, 72] and the boot camp offered by the Vida
Independiente organization in Mexico city [73].
Our study yielded mixed results that call for more
rigorous study of the impact of wheelchair provision in a
less-resourced setting.
Limitations
The Child group had a very small sample size (n = 6).
Since participants were recruited as they came in for ser-
vices on first-come first-served basis, additional efforts
to recruit more for this group could not be made in the
time allotted for the study. In addition, characteristics of
wheelchair users in Indonesia are unknown; therefore
we cannot explain whether most of the children who re-
quire a wheelchair are not independent for manual
wheelchair mobility. Although the number of partici-
pants in the Waitlist group and the Wheelchair group
was close to the goal in the power analysis, there was a
considerable amount of missing data for the question-
naires. Even though all questionnaires were translated to
Bahasa Indonesia, back translated to English and re-
revised during the data collectors training, the reliability
of the translated questionnaires is unknown. A reason
for the missing data could be that some questions
were not clear to participants. The WHOQOL-BREF
questionnaire, a validated tool, had the least amount
of missing data for the Adult group. However, some
of the questionnaires have been used successfully in
other languages and contexts, such as the WST-Q
[74] and CHART-SF [75, 76] . There is a significant
need for the development or implementation of a
rigorous assistive technology or wheelchair outcome
measure that is validated across cultures and lan-
guages [77]. A start may be the validation of the
FMA in different languages and contexts, which could
aid to collect datasets at different sites and gather
them to help guide policy. Self-reported data might
not correlate to objective data and responses may be
given to satisfy the interviewer, as encountered in a
previous study [1]. Another potential explanation for
the missing data is that both the participant and the
data-collector were bored. The protocol lasted around
2 h and was entirely paper-based. Questions may have
been missed. An additional limitation to this data col-
lection measure was that data was digitized only after
all of it was collected. It is likely that entry errors oc-
curred; we could not control for that.
This was a convenience sample, and thus not a ran-
domly selected sample. Therefore, there is a risk for se-
lection bias. Furthermore, this study was funded as part
of UCP’s grant to provide wheelchair services in
Indonesia. The study was designed and the data was an-
alyzed by an independent group of researchers, but the
Table 7 FMA change scores for children (FMA kids) and adults
(FMA)
Type of participant n Total score delta Median (IQR)
Waitlist Wheelchair Waitlist Wheelchair
Adults 18 14 0(7.25)*** 6(10)***
Adults + proxy 15 12 0(6)** 5.5(7.5)**
Child 0 6 - 5(5.75)
Child + proxy 67 52 0(1)* 5(6.75)*
*P < 0.001, r = 0.50, β = 0.99; **p = 0.021, r = 0.44, β = 0.74; ***p = 0.073
Table 8 Wheelchair skills scores for users and caregivers at
follow up for those who were in the wheelchair group
WSTQ sub-score Participant type mean ± SD
A n = 53 C n = 4 A + p n = 21 C + p n = 57
Capacity 70.6 ± 17.5 52.1 ± 19.35 77.7 ± 16.5 81.7 ± 16.18
Performance 66.1 ± 16.5 51.4 ± 20.3 76.6 ± 17.3 80.4 ± 15.6
A Adult, A + p: Adult + proxy, C Child, C + p: child + proxy
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data was collected by a team from UCP, opening up a
small potential for bias.
We only studied a cohort of users that had received
the services based on the WHO 8-Steps; future studies
should consider a control group receiving wheelchairs
through different delivery mechanisms to compare and
contrast differences with service delivery methods.
Future work to address these limitations should also
include studying the cost-effectiveness of the service
provision model [15, 77].
Conclusion
This study found that provision of wheelchairs fitted ac-
cording to the WHO 8-Step approach in Indonesia re-
sulted in greater satisfaction with mobility for Children
with proxies and Adults with proxies. Additionally,
Adults that received wheelchairs reported a better qual-
ity of life than those on the waiting list. These results in-
dicate that wheelchair provision in low-income countries
has a range of positive effects on adults, but could be
improved to better satisfy the rehabilitation needs of
children. Wheelchair skills were found to be a confound-
ing factor which could influence mobility measurements,
and thus additional effort should be focused on provid-
ing wheelchair skills training.
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